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TUB NEXT SENATE.

Politicians, since the illness of Sena
tor Morton, have been busy, calculating
what the result of his death would, be SPECIAL NOTICE;

I AT

, THE STATE FAIR. .

.We are ' glad , to see in the j Ealeigh
papers such encouraging reports of the
prospects. of the State jFair. 'Cohtribu-tioas- it

appears, in the way of special
premiums, are pouring in ; from all
quarters, and the 4 indications in all. re-

spects point. to. a most successful exhi-

bition.' We are'extremely pleased to see
this. Our people should - "make 'the
State Fair a true exponent of ourvaried
products and 'industries. tt We "are ca-pab- lej

of presenting an" exhibition sec-

ond tb no State in the Union, and our
people "should' foi-- their; mutual im-
provement ?& well as ' matter of.State
pridef jaend' i ail' tKeir erlo rtsr lo w ards
making these an nual fairs the o m eans
of diftasing- - g'reatier knowledge among
the peopleand of subserving in; other
respects jth&jpbjects which their ,pror
jectors had in view inr founding' i them.

Ueaitn ou a Sure BasiB.

. In order to establish health on a sure basis
the enfeebled Bystcm . must acquire addi-
tional vigor. And y et, patent as thU fact
is, and wJdely known as it is, .too many
people neglect this vi; a! point in tbe self-treatme-nt

of d isease, and . pbysician aTe
Very often equally remiss, resorting' 10 the
use of palliatives 'which affect symptoms
only, and fail to accomplish the chief end
in view, which is, or should be, inyigortior.
The main reason why. Hostetter's StomacQ
Bitters are so successfal in overcoming dis-ee- ss

is that they impart vitality where it is
deficient, s&d thus build ap a superstructure
for exbaustei nature to recuperate upon.
The Bitters also improve the appetite,
soothe the nervous system when overstrain-
ed, and are; a genial And agreeable medicin-
al stimulant, with a basia of . pure spirits
holding in solution botanic elements of the
greatest efficacy r U.V f .

1 SPECIAL NOTICES!"

l 5 : Murder Will Out. ; ,1
.' A few years ago "AujVst riower"' wa8
discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics
made known to. their friends how easily and
quickly they had ; been cured.: by its use.
The great merits of. Green's August Flower
became- - heralded thromgh the country by
one suflferer to' another, untity without ad-
vertising, its sale has; ihecome; immense.
Druggists in EVERY TO Wl ,in ; the United
States are selling j& - Nov 'person'"-- snfferin g
with Sonr Stomach Sick Headache,' Costive-nes- s,

palpitation 'Of 'the Heart", Indigestion;'
low spiri-ete,- J can !take thTee doses with-
out reliefri Go to your Druggist, T C Smith,
and get' a--! bottle.- fori 75 i cents and' try; itSample hbtUes Scents, fj- - ,; i- -y

1 ' r

pSf- Meech'akts, Faembes. i MrcHAincs.
AHBTHV BEST OF MANKIND. WlLI. SAVE AT
LEAST 25 PER CK NT- - Or THKIB INVESTMENT
BTUSINS OStT THE N. C. SHOES, --fe k.

in changing the political complexion of
the United States Senate, and though
Morton is represented as having improv-

ed very greatly within. tho.pastlweek,
and to be fiow'out of d&nger; there is yet
a prospeCE1 that ha may die and hi? seat
be thus vacated." Should the emergen
cy arise, there is little"'doubt that Mr.

TVoorhees .wouldbeappoiated h k&uc-Tes6or,Uti- di

while nothing pt thekind
may pecurj still epeculationdn the'sub-jecti- s

not: without interest, especially

since the contingency indicated would

have an important Jbearing on the po-

litical condition of the-Sena- te. .The
Senate as now made up is composed of
73 members, there being three vacan
cies, two from Louisiana and one from
South Carolina rwitK'Vcnanceer'7 Qvef- -

whelmingly favoring iiVfiL pemoraii-O- f

the 73 members 39 are Ee'pubricans,
in which are included Christiancy and
Cameron, ofWisconsin, who were elect-

ed by a coalition of ; Democratic I and
Republican voters, but who usually
vnt,A with the EeDublicans. There are
33 Btraigbfc wt Demo
dependent, J udg
Now, if the Dem

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
INTENDING TO .REMOVE M Y 8T0RE; FROM JTBl.PRESENT ONf??11 tiee.t' 0n the 15th of September, to the cqmmodiousu desSab! T stand on

;,,viyaue.i5LreeL, unaer tne uentriHotel, .nexvdopr.to
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Wilson & Bniwell's Drug Store, .

f M I LLIN E R A IN D FAN C Yr 6,00 DSj r
r5tfpi-?Tx7Awbee- ?ffere iB Charlotte and at Frice whicn will assuredly DEFY ALLof .their.'-members.toi- tbejvedMacMahoh:
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Charlotte, Colmnliia & AninistaB.R

GENERAL PASSENGER DTCP'T.
UHASLOTTB, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA, R.

coiumoia, o. C, Aug. 7th, 1877

On and after Sunday, Aug. 7th, the fol- -,

lowing schedule will be operated on this
road: V-:;.-

MAIL and PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY
No. 1 GOING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, .1 - 7.35 p. m
Arrive at Columbia ; 12 50 a. m
Leave Columbia, 1.00 a.m,4Arrive at Augusta, 4 32 a. m

, fi ,No. 2 GOING NORTH.

Leave Augusta, - ' . rirT- - A15 p tlx
Airive at Columbia "J. -- 11.35 p. m. .
Leave Columbia, ' p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte, rr -- 4.10

Wednesday, Septembers: 1877,

CHAS R. JONES, ,
- - Editor 4s Proprietor.

"Free from the doting scruples that
fetter our free-bor- n reason' JJ: ALi. Cr:l

...

INFLEXIBLE BUIES.
9ft cannot notion anonymous communica-

tions. In all cases we require the writer's
name and address; not for publication, bat
is a euaiantee of good faith.' .

We eannot, tinder any clrcumitances, re
tnrn rejected communications,- - nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts. --

- Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication. :

- NOTES AMD NEWS.

Oyer one million copies of the, Biple, are,

rintedapjviallyi fK d
Kentucky is getting an embarrassment of

riches in the way of colored Democracy. ' '

The poat'askB who bah tell the valuehf a
- smile. We should say that probably the
bartender could. v. '.,J :

Sitting-Bul- l is said by an old Vecou noX
in New York', to be a first rate French schol-ar- e

;. a man far above the ' Indian average

and a first rate politician. ,

Postmaster-Gener- al Key is a melancholy
example of the awful responsibilities of a

'too subtle joke,

Three Tniillion ; four hundred, thousand
copies of Moody '. and Sankey's Gospel
Hymns have been sold.

A personal editor, . two, shot-gun- s, and a
flour-sackt- of assorted type, are said to com-

plete the outfit of a Black Hills newspaper
" "-- .office.'- -

Belle Boyd, who fi&ured sj "extensively

daring the war as a scout for the Confeder-

ate forces, is now living at Calvert, Texas,
and supports herself and sister by sewing. -

The New York World wants Gen Jos E
Johnston to be sent to the Rio Grande with
full powers to examine into' and. report on
the true state of affairs. 1

Solicitor Kenneth Bayner, is said to be
revising his "life 'of Andrew, Johnson,"

(

whicbrwas published several years ago. He
has also in contemplation a life of Grant
and a life of Hayes. . v?i . .

The campaign in Ohio is progressing in a
very satisfactory manner. .The CincinnaU
Enquirer has got down to the business to
the extent of calling Judge West r a black-
guard.'- --'Xil,,lr,t;J tf - '"'-- '

The Albany Journal, quo es a Kentucky
paper as Baying that'an investigation of the
records of that State shows that not a single
man or woman1 in the whole Common wealth,
is under the present laws legally married."

It is announced that Neihon is to return
to this country and , appear ia-- , a "round of
farewell performances." This makes the
seventh farewell round., i It wouldn't, be a
bad idea for her to appear in Ithat charming
Shakespearen play, "Mach , Adieu AboBt
Nothimr Pr '

It is understood that before .leaving New

mission
three
Davis as a Republican pure and sim--

pie, the Senate will stand 36 Democrats.
toUpuba'MbulMdrtonW
the Senate would stand 39 Republicans
and 37 Democrats- -a RenubhcAir ma--

jority oftwo. If,hbweJ)ft3gePa
should affiliate with; the Democrats,
the body would be made up of 38 Re- -

PUDUcans:ana
WOUittequire me? iwe uib yw
President to turn the scale when the
Senate divided on political issues. 'It
should beborne4 in mind,Chowever
that Edmunds, Booth and Christiancy
frequently' vote with the Democrats,

'
- c. "

BALTIMORE AND NORTH CAR
LINA.

iveJe6pe'jpf.kor
rally turn their eyes to Baltimore as a
trading point, but that city seems
determined drive them away from

' J -

her gates, Several clashings between
our interests have occurred at different
times, the latest being the efforts of
MayorV Latrobe, s6f Baltimore, to pre--

"1
vent the colons which arejormingnn
that city, " cotamg to this State. The
would-b- e j emigrants, in,; view of the
various representations made to them
caUed upon the mayor for advice in
the premises, and were advised by
him , first, to go nowhere, and second,

DRUGGISTS, . :
T

Trade St.", Charlotte, N. C.

especially not to go to North Carolina, first one that,has called lorth such se-Th- e

Raleigh Observer has by ome vere. v6. anL'5?l.'0LtJf

Pa'tsrsan, Woadrulf and Joaes.

'Tne Columbia correspondent of the
Ch arleston Journalof Com merce, w r i tes
to that paper u n der date of the 1st,
and encloses a letter written by John
J. Patterson, while he was president
of the Blue Ridge-Railroa- d -- in which
letter lie' cony lets himsslf of bribery
breach of trust ' and other infamous
crimes. The corraspondent says; "The
majority of the members of the ring
were jfearfuIof these very : exposures,
although Patterson ia ignorant that he
has been so cleverly caughtnd since
tbe session ;oft the court commenced
here, 'it is knowntthat some- - of I the
members of the Cabal,..who .secreted
themselves wherethey , could convexir
ientlyi observe "in Which 1 direction" the
'cat w 6uld ju mp;' Havesudd erilyarri ved
at the conclusion f that 'discretion is
the better part of valor,r And Incontn
nentlij fled." ...

Special Dispatch toHbe Journal ?bf 'Com- -j

, Columbia. S. :GA September .'2: It
has been arranged f4 wUeiiprpstithe
criminal cases now pending against
Woodruff and 'Jones in -- consideration
Of

: the:yvitu?ningi State evidence ia
the. proseputipp of vthe? cases" against
theirioonfreres; which svfilL be tried .in.
Oeiober -- ..VAodraff bas placedhis
diaryi kept xin short lhand !forjseeral.
years past,iin. ;the v hands of .the
committee:.. J4, furnishesiothe jmlssing
andirnuchvdesired link "in the.iChain
of- itesti mony, .already t aken, an d is. : of
incalculable importaqcel in the prose-cution'- of

erases ;now pending and :ta be
brough t up, involving SenatorsKepre-- i
sentatives and lobbyists.' .'Na.niesv dates
and amounts are ngiven .in a .degree
exact enough tOr eause fulure trouble
with the 'faithfpfttoj japainfub extent.
Nearly, all; of the Republican members
of the ipresent Legislature ;are jiniplit
cated,' ; Besides this" invaluable ;:feti-monj- r,

IWoodruffandlJpnes .have;made
restitatioji to the State of propertyfor
which they paid $250XX) An i)n5iderav:
lion OftirregenerationvThebpro-pert- y

made over to ; the State i consists
of real estate in this" .city, bonds, war:
rants and - stocks by o Woodruff, Teal
estate in? Beaufort L by(Jlonesdanditbe
building, pre?ses and printing' '"material
of. the Republican Printing- - Company
by the ; parties , ponjointlyj together
with all claims against th e Stat eI for
public printing including: the,- - Senate
printing, of last; session, which:. they
charge at ,$oX),X)Qyn the i aggregate,'
Woodrhff also turned over to Senator
Cochran. 150 bank checks endorsed by
different members of the Xcgislature
for sum ranging from $100 , to $500,
wh ich th ey h ave been paid to pass
certain; measures. .This, item alone
rovers over $40,000.. Another impor-tan- t

witness has ; been summoned, in
the person of Mrs. M, McLaughlin, of
Charleston, who was a successful
obbyist for .several years here, and

who secured the vote of the Charleston
delegation - for, Patterson when that
worthy whs elected feenator.

W. 11 McK.

Dreams.

All the world loves to talk about
dreams. The streaks Aof --insanity
which a French philosopher
run through every man's brains show
their edges in sleeping, if not - in wak
ing hours ; and as for the supernatural
eiemeni, wuu is wnoiiy wiuiouc super-
stition i in regard to dreams? Two
English ladies were recently in !at:
tendance upon their brother,' who ; was
in ot common sore tbroat-seve- re and
protracted, but not considered danger-
ous. At the same time, one of them
had borrowed a watch from . a female
riend, in ' consequence of her, own

being under repair. The watch was
one to which particular value was at-
tached, account of associa- -on family
.? .. j .....nous, ana come anxiety was expressed
that: it; might not meet with any

' ' " ' 'injury. ,

1 he: sisters were sleeping together in
a room: communicating- - with that of
their brother, when the eldest of them
awoke in a state of great agitation, and
having aroused the other, told her that
she i had had a - frightful dream.'
dreamed," she said, "that Mary's watch
8 topped, and" that when I told you of
the circumstance you replied, 'Much
worse than that has happened, for
James breath, has . stopped also '
naming their brother who was ill." "To
quiet. her agitation the younger sister
immediately , .got up and found the
brother v Bleeping quietly, and the
watob, which nad been carefully put in
a drawpr, going correctly; - ;

"
. '

.

IThe ' following night - the very same
dream occurred, followed by similar
agitatiod,' which was again' composed
in the same manner, the brother being
again fopnd in a quiet sleep ancr the
watch going well. On the following
morning, soon after the family break
fasted, one of the sisters was sitting by
her brother: while the other was writ- -

When her note : was ready for - sealing.
she was proceeding -- to take out for
the-purpos-

e 5 the ; watch, which had
been put, in'" her writing desk,." when
she was astonished to find it had
stopped, j and at the same instant she
heard a ; scream from her sister in tne
next roem. ; Their brother had been
seized witn a sudden nt ot sunocation,
and had just breathed his last. , r--: t

The Chicago .Tribune tells of a oraci
tical and' literal man of homblei birth
who; went to a druggist the other jday
ahd t asked him for an emetic' The
druggist gave him an inoffensive-loo- k'

ing powder, and told him to taKe as
much - as1 would ; lie on the -- top of a
quarter, t The customer .went ;home,'
and in about forty minutes the custom
er's ,W"e pew into the , drug-stor- e and
asked the pharmacist to come and see
her husband. .pharmacist I went
and . found the man: rent by ; internal
dissensions, t? He bad, he , said kept
his boots down, ; but ' everything else
had com e up. ,

',Wh y said, the i drugt
gist, "you must' surely have taen an
overdose,'! "Xot l,",. faintly gasped
the exhausted - patient, 'I took just
what you-tol- a me: no less and no
more." iJust, what would, lie on
Quarter?'.' ""Juet what .would lie on a
quarter. !l hadn't a; silver quarter . in
the house, so,X topic a twenty-fiv- e cent
note.'. Sure. lhe discount on r paper
wouldn't mate mttoh of a difference.'

JF YOU ANT RELJASLli frV v.- -

' Jure insnranre, call on '
. -- 1 '

J Si tw J V BURROUGHS,
ana9 lm. . . - College street, '

! Erslci he Coll ege,
.0,

'DTJE WEST, S: Ci
i i- -1

ONE of the' oldest Iristitutions'in the state
in 1339.T Locality remarksoly healthy. l f Faculty ? pcunpleto. ' Session

opetua-Ootob- er 1st, .closes t July 3d. ."Term
$175 for the entire scholastic year, including
board and tuition. , -

. W It GRIER. ,
. au22a laU -; V1"" 1 President

-

a.jn.-4---
J

Jersey, Coadjutor Arcbbisho Gibbons ad- - money. Colonel Beasley called upon ous of the truth it would be more
unction to Archbishop him' to induce v him to o piodnyjror fsfactorily obtained from oar publish.

BayleT.:; Thisentia only
..
besioW nualifvhis exnresaion.'but'the mavor fd rates than. from letters of gassing

in caaes of illness where there is no hoje of I

recovery, and indicates that the archbishop
ia ma

The colonel BeJs cannot cW freightsacheaply as reg-zet- te

1 il rii B Swiiv .YV l 4isii. j . ... - ularth6rou2hfareg:and. as itscomDle.

ivThe announcement 6f-- : the death' Of

'MthierSjthe great French statVsm'an',:

wui cuse a tnUi tnrojqgiiqut xajnee,
and its inflifence will le Te1t even; out:
side o th at repuWjuj. Fjor yearshe has
stood Kcenfflfigure;
. ' :!u-- ': " 'i'.-- rl y-L

tne jj reppft,gOf rnmentii anu Biqce;,.

sensatjqnj "and-aSe- ct; materially, ine
poHUoal status ofFrance, r.; r:4-,V4a--

yeat deal of significance may be
attachd to idisbanamenV Jbf I the

and most ppwerful-Eepublic-
an

yatio.vloun Wb

made tnristerdayxoarning's
dispatches" Mrt Haves' civil service

floin lts:w6rk; "

THE WESTERK N. C. RAILRO&D.

The President Replies to Charges of
. fiDiBcrimination. u ;

Wsrkiik Nb;R;R: Co;
-- " Pbesident's Office,

Morganton, September-1,1877- , J
Mb. EditOb : 1 here is not a word of

truth in the charge that a discrimina--
tion is Ibemg made by this road agamst
Charlotte. Goods Jq and from ;Char:
lotte, Wilmington and -- intermediate
point'Sji ar . for freight only
our rates from Statesville to the point
to which it is consigned ; whereas, ,all
freight.:frora the North is charged from
Salisbury,' no matter whether taken on

Statesville. Itrequires
only a lmah of ordinary sense to see
that the" discrimination is in favor of
the Charlotte merchants and againstjmil
frejghts to be turned off its own road
for, the benefit of Charlotte, yet it is the

u t iu vii 111 u u inir K.t lMIII 1 M IIIIIIHIMI.IIIIII I IV

8 alK 4 mua 8afeihent published by
air. VVittkowsky ana written . by a
young ; m an from; Burke , about tb e
cnarges on nans is iQtaug untrue.., isir

JCorpening.tlie writer, has not receivfd
k ofraiio8;nca jWo had charge

ofthfrroadHd acknowledsres that it
was hot true ; that "he was gassing to

W;, wsowsKy, as young men will
ao' U8e-?1-

8 wuuoiweitin Wittkolakl to make
Use of it. ' If parlies were really desir--

' 1 "'' 'J i
t"Tw k ., 7
j .'k1

r--
rl .Ti"vumgou iu"u 6,"',,jjx: c i ci.i- -HUi.lll III IIIH ni.MI.M

Thanking you for the' use of your
columns, kindly tendered, - r

.
- v 'I am very respectfully,- v.

i .Jas. W. Wilson, Presidents

T , :, o"Vt- - ?
'

J. n. (, 'u , ji,v.-,uii!-.i

'nLVT 11
thfD15n

.toftAft 'Hyfp'wneT sjplaw
are opposed to tne proposea tax tor a
cTaded i 8cho6J'r"ThiaVlnfimfttion is

InMC to that class of curf citizens, as
the truth is that the DrOnosition for the
graded school originated- with eome of
our laree taxsnayers : and schools have

it is a, fact thaTYhl com
mendabte efforts; inbw 'being made all
over ate e State to 'educate our beonle
SrjB briff made in the mainy by,:the
tax-navflr- fl.

j tne timjn8 sbort before the elec
tion. I will iffthis communication

. . .
not

a . , . .
attempt :to give tne many reasons to
show ' that it is - to' the interest of , all

3!
zens.-I- h order that a'quietus fnay be
givenv no: moser unjusi mumaiions in

question of so much im portanee
to the whole, community. I would sug
nt..tha inasmuch "ai our non-tax- -

fence law." have s submitted with com
mehdable, patriotismJoihetemporary

a" 'measures raised from thd propertyr

men. ,ib s wouiu insure me lax anu
the -- schools for the children of the
tax-pay- er and non-taxpay- ' and as
sure tne iax-pay- er . tnat iiis money

Uaarotte, Sept. 4th, 1877.

1 .
Bennett was Oine tn marrv hifl ' sist.fi

7bJatter heard that he was too'intf--

whinrtd Mr "RSTU mu.. t- - i. aa
.aet ut it,-ah- Mr. Bennett went

Pf
iwu j., v av v v v v- i-

tojhe beach."V ' " '' "And thlCya- t ir 'n-- n

"u u w.ta oe states m&n.Rocheiter

means discovered tne'. milk m the
tjocoanus, and thus states the case :i
"Mavor Larobe is the owner of certain 1

WnrfK n-- . tk.t Krt,irV,t

as a speculation iciQu! face value,' .
and now. he is mad, and uses; his
ofiBcial position to gratify Ilia's pile and j

malice against a people that he thinks
Koi A one himawrongasanlndividualil
b7 disappointing his hopes of itfaking

wag aa 8tern , ior his (rwr1Lt & thx
' . , V; .

quite cieruiseu auuui lua mayor 8 poi
1 sitionanthe premises. and so do

-
wupf joresee great aamage to iv

. ... I

? ra.ae of that city from the con--

tinuadce Of such insults as tur-e6pl- e

have received from that city for some
time p'ast"' ''WW-- "

Mayor Latrobe and the people of
jiBaltimbrer genefallyl will find thail"

aimingatwillVa&dkicktheX
W over. ,If. they-wan- t our Ausir
nftS?-

- - tn ' ffiW mitit r

. . r. .

?fS? WfflTOlo Jyor i.airoDe personally, ne is not

v New j Advertisements;
PT TV Ci Q wMagnificeo t : $650 ;Kose-J- ;

J.AIWO wood jPianJ f 175- - fine

OKlxQ'iaaofl'iai
$S00 only. $125, must' be' sold. ' Parlor Or-gan- b;

2 Stops. $45.--9 Stops $65l 12 Stops only
$75. Nearly 'Jtfew? 4 Set Eeed 12 Stop, 8ub
Bass and-.Octav- e Coupler: Organs; cost oyer
$350; only $55. eLowest Prices :ever offered
sent on $5 days test trial.' ; You ask why I
offer so jcheap ? I, reply Hard Times; He-su- it

sales oyer' 1,000,000 annually. - yar
commenced by? monopolists' Beware an-onymous Circular. Write for explanation.
Batileaging.-- o Full particulars free Ad-
dress Dailiel F. Be&ttV. Wachhurton x?

TO HXVBtSOOlJ HEALTH THE. ' fllysS-J- ' BK KEPT I N ORDEK. 5

SICKHEJIDACHEA a
fordiseasesofCi BIU0USHE39,

1 luFU NTilMflnM xsyS &DYSPEPSIA.,
ClEAhS THE

" For I'amph'.e.s address Or. Sanford, Kew York.

a week in . your own town. Terms$(( and $5 outfit free. H. HALLETT &
CO., Portland, Maine. : j

orExtra Fine Mixed Cards.with name,10
iO cts., postpaid.' L. JONES & CO . Nas-

sau, N. Y.

MOTHERS WHO, DOSE THEIR DARL
INGS with' drastic purgatives incur a fearful
iesponsibility; - The gentle, moderate (yet
effective,) laxative, alterative, and anti-bi- l-

lious operation of Tarbanx s Seltzbb Aper-
ient peculiarly adapts it to tbe disorders of
children.- - .... -

"

C rnf OO A P61 day at home. 8amples
$0 ty0i worth $5 'free. Stinson fc
Co , Portland, Maine. v -

OIL OF SASSAFRAS,
Of prime quality, bought in any quantity,

tor casn on delivery, iree pt brokerage, ,

: commissions, orstorage expenses, by ;;;

Dodge & Olcott, ';

importers and exporters of ' i!

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS, &c

83 Wrlliam St , New York.

Al f) a day at home. Agents wanted. Ou
fit' and ters free; TRUE A CO.,

Augusta, Maine;
aug23

LATEST ARRIVAL

OF

n e w ;:g o o d s

Ji S PHILLIPS;

MERCHANT TAILOR and DEALER 117

! ; : : GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, i .

removed to one of the New StoresHAS the Central Hotel,Trade St,and is
recei vine his Snrins Stock of Goods , fo
Men's Wearp and will make vhem up at
short notice in the most fashionable man
ner, cheaper than the same class ' of Goods
hare ever been onerea m tms marxec .

ii Orfiereft SMrh i Specially."

- Cutting and repairing doner promptly. All
goods and work must be paid for. on deliv-
ery,; as I am compelled to do a cash business.

may-- 2

For ;Rent
i

AS AN QPFICK0R ST0EE.
office room of the Bink bf .ifecklen-burg.- I

i PoBsession given, immediately,
Apply to ;

, ..jf R.P GRAHAM.
septlflw '. ". , -- i s -v-t -

A Lot of beautiful Linoa Commercial Note
ii: faper; which will be printed in a neat
and creditable stvieT Tb .s is something new
for Charlotte.?-'- For further particulars call
on us at our ujuanrty Jiuuxu..

LaridAgqnQy-- ;
" ' '1 l f'

rtRlFFITH & DUMONT.". in15 Connection
O" with their Law praciice have established
an Ageiicy :for toe sale and renting of Farma
and other 'lands ;and City- - property ,o We
pubTish a monthly paper and circulate 1600
copies monthy,, out of the Ssate, and wilt for
the next titi days advertise "iianaa ; left witn
us for sale, ireeoicost. ;

mar21 til iu, hGRIFFITH DUMONT." -

N ; LittlejohhV
GENERA1 . COMMISSION MERCHANT

j SJ? Handles all kinds of Produced Office
with Jfno ?W Bali & Co.; Wholesale Groom.

him the mustard, Mr Secretary Sherman ex-

plained that he spoke for himself alo.e, and
did not wish to be understood as represent- -'

ing the wishes or preferences of the Presi- -
dent. The innatard' was then - passed; the
waiter stating that the act, on his part, had
no political ?ignificaiice.TBarliDgton Hawk--

eye,

Among BrlghamYonDg'a'numeroas wives
there was not one who could be ranked as aJ!VZJtf;vw v.uwu w iuiea waose
good looks rose to the averaee offemale
loveliness displayed in almost anycoanto
photoCTaDher's show case. ww Ynrfc Snn

fUmpEQvingm bond prospects by the
In another nlaceri ?ithia 4iiOTninpf1 nofifty 1 nMiiiidrtKtrxr whinh V haa I

urxc.utoliit5y-ounUr-

Watches Jewelry,

VERY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.

WE HAVE A'i

3L.AJRGJB STOCK.! . ,

AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All work in the line nfiatW dnn
and Warranted. ' ' - -- -

jan28 i

Election Notice.
:,r j! - T
PURSUANT. to an oriinanceadopted by

of Aldermen on August 4th,
inst . an election will be held on Thurs
day? : September 6th, 1877, in the Wards
of tu e City of Charlotte, at the usual polling
places, upon tne proposition to levy a tax
not exceeding 12i cents on the $100 valua
tion oiproperty and 37Jr cents on the poll.

taininj? , Graded Schools 'within the city;
And at the same time an election will be
held for two School Commissioners for each
Ward iii pursuance of tbe Act of Assembly
ofl874-'7- 5, entitled "An act to.irathorixe
the establishment of Public Graded Schools
in the City of Charlotte." - i f

WM JOHNSTON,
aug5 Mavor,

A CARD TO THESUBLitf
THE TAILORING is my special business,

been my practical study for the past
20 years: have ' travelled! and Diradtiead. 1h
some Of the principal cities of Europe and oh
cms part or ine globe ; possess all the busi-
ness facilities needed, and ; will not stand
back for any one. v i i3 - t i W

All garments aie draped in the Taost Ar-prov-

stYls, made up in the best manner,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
' 'All I pray for is the public to encourage
home industry, and give me a trial.

M. Llclitenstein,
: r r I; , Merchant, Tailor

OVER F. SCARR & CO'S DRUG STORE
aug23

; BRAMHALL & C0-- ,

GIEFlAL SStrfHEPJ LAND AGENTS'

Wiirshortlyi

t
SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE,
' For general distribution in all parts of the
United 8tates and Great Britain. All per
sons having ileal Estate for saje will find it
greatly to their advantages to rise this valua-
ble medium.

A limited number of advertisements will
, Address " - - 'be received -

1 BRAMHALL & CO.:
. No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Pri5 dtwtf y ( Yrp , t u :
gXAMtE THE RECORDS

V Of the Underwriters, Hartford, Phoenix
and Pbenix Insurance Companies.,
A'- - ( . - I. . JO BURROUGHS,

ang9 lm -- . f Agentr -

ESLEYAN ..FEMALE INSTITUTE, I
TJV ST .iUNTOX, VIRGINIA.

With over Twenty teachers ni' officers,
ran&s, among tne nrst school tor young
lames in tng unusu - states. thebeautir
fut Yalley of Virginia, fr:famed fo health-Attend- ed

by pup Is Iiom fifteen tq twenty
States ' Great economy in expenses requi?-ed.Sessio-

"Opens Septeraber 20;b. 18771
; 'Board-an- Tuition f r entire ' scholastic
year. $2W j

For catalogue and' full inforraationiad- -
aress . jfctev w A clakkls, i., fres't,

aogl2;eod tf . " " Staunton, Va.
--M-

TF TOP WANT TO KNOW
1 a ----

oThe standing of tbe companies I represent
m Fire Insurance-- , give me a calL " s J

aug9 lm i J Q BURROUGHS.

10 Barrels
T IN3EED OIL, both raw and s boiled, a

paper weprmt-
xng tnat the opposition tothe prpposed
graded schools comes from the: tax- -

ajrcio ui tue uiiy, ahjs proper 10 say j

ACCOMMODATION A FREIGHT TRAIN,
Daily, Sundays excepted,

CHARLOTTE DIVISION.

, No. 3 Going South.
LeaveCharlotte, 7 yj f"r 0 pm.s
Leayf Chesteri rf &

-- 6.4l p.vml
Leave Winnsboro,' S-- i. : 7 46 pm'
Arriye at Columbia, 10.00 p. m

No. 4 GOING NORTH.
Leave Columbia, 8,00 a. m.
Leave Winnsboro, 10 59 a, m.
Leave Chester, ilOp. m.
Amye atCharlotte, 4 50 p. m

Augusta dtvisi6n.
5 No. 5 GOING SOUTH.

Leave Columbia, 9.50 a, m
Arrive a Angusta. - i 5.52 P;mi V No. eGOING orth;
Leave Augusta, !

7.45 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 3.57 p. m.

Trains Noe. 1 and 2, will stop nty at ithe
following named stations , j 1 I I i

Rock Hill. Chester. Blackstocks. Winns
boro, KUlians, Columbia, W. C. A A. R. R.
Junction; : Leeeville," . Batesburg, - Ridge
Springs, Johnston's, Pine House and Gran-- -

' Trains NosS, 4, 5 and 6,"win "stop af all
regular Btations, and ticket, offices will be
opened for- -' the accommodation of local

PPPE;,; ....

THEO. D. KLINE,
....a A a.

aug9

T I M OT H Y H A Y.
T- Prime W new Timothy Hay, .

"" Just received and for ' sale 'low by

W . W ; VV A R D ,
; CORNER COLLEGE and FOURtH..

L: --i In m jjl8ept4

, Fine Impprted;
BENCH BRANDY. 8herry, Port and

-- Madeira Wine, and Robertson Coenty
Whiskey, the best in the world, sold strictly
for medicine, tA .w.-.-V-- r -

. McADEN'S DRUG STORF,
marl - ftt&t: n T a.- if ,f 2

Schoor Books.

: A complete stock;of SCHOOL BOOKS,

which we offer at Publishers; prices, ihave
been received at V1 V TjDDY"& BRO.'s5

.aug25 .v-'- '' i

that thiSjMmmunicatirtrl ia frnm iIiaIA Qi'Hvftnl fKJa: if 'ffio

pay Jhoe bonds until they are able to
dof'sotrad1 immigration will, earlier
man anytning pise, jrendertnem fit

- . - . . I

propose to break; us still fdrtfier.down,
it will make us none the more anxious

. . . .. I

to nit; their .pockets and-a- s
1 sensible 1

men they should see lhisrAndas to
the businessmen of Baltimore gener,
ally, lTlhey, guard ;theirf interests; as

tcareiuuy as. tneyj aro supposed td they
M better an .early, and ar strongTiT . ; ... AlXii f'rl i

.s - Ipen ox one oi our yer largest prpperty-- .
aoiaers and tax-payer-s; a gentleman. 1

.A.. - V - Iww, wno is m no way connected with I

the present city ! administration; butt
one who thinks he can see lhatlmdney
spent for the education of the masses
is economy jri the, nt I Kkix-- s J;jf, i

' T. Br
Elsewhere we mvfTk AXZlvJti

perate and: business rjZTZZLW" rW ,mrallc!?usJ"'Tf0111' Jatl J payerrwhose interests seemed opposed
. I !

. .of the r. r rr a .uwi. u

Oue Foreign TRDE.--T- he New Yorkl
Bulletin, in an elaborate article 'on the

ittaj J W Wilspn,
Western North Carolina Railroad Com
pany, in reply to the charge frequently

. . - ' ' . - o
auu iu iavor oi otner places ;Ihe OB-- J

scnooist and as tne tax is in

Batv.&j naving; tiifijBri xnef medium I for that period amount to $297,200,000, owners as a classlet-tne- . nonrproperty-throug- h

whichraomaront.SAa-flii'ao- i.r.rnroi TO;v two ann aaa . tv. owners inobody -- voter in ? each- - ward

shown that our imports of merchandise

samet)eriod-o- f Uar ve
.. r ' o - i

increaser p;j4000r or, thpatol
ofl3 per' cent; JThe exnor'ta: o mer--t
r.Kand a frt thm ita mnntK .

" " 'iTJ ?Pax pifa

were made, we conceive that Mar:Wil.- -
. . '

wuenuueaip our amntforH.
aeience. and we cneefunyiafec(thim
me use oi mem. " ,iTt , r

All is notsunshinyit
Wheeler, notwithstanding he has steb -
naA ;f v, .oit-u- i .i. -

friends" ofWmstadrPpresme;
President.46' rinte-himVairdChe- I

--Vith
success or
was .expeci
will have to be gone through azain.

e2tcfa9of Worts over ImporlBpfir 8Weetr' 1 r--i'V .fPded Awoiitiajroj; 0,500 f Ijerfy oplend; . .Who is he ?'

:' Obstacles to Marriage Eemoied.
'V ;$JAH009fUEST0ItED.

I New method of treatraenL New and re-

markable remedies J3floks and circulars
sent free: in sealed envelopes. Address ,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth ,
Street, Philadelphia,' Pa. ,An Institution
having a ;bigh reputation for honqrable
conduct and proffdsionar Bkill,.vj;ii-'iT--li?- ;'

aug4 ;y . : ,
- .

fefeS AIr. Montaland, , " Wtf

lr - T V tw,wu,wV "r
ueiss man wi increase in lmnorts. xne

The'51SS.Wb''
n find ;niDiediate,relief,thesxtw.'t

mharmliotitl the5 'landfleVur
centres wiUVe1 given

l selves tafce ineir wrong in meir u

"ric" ,-
----0

" andthematcnwas brSken off.
nnenoay,

"thpti Afr Mav nrqJ
snould likesW the 'bvltft ItWiW' ir --,n;ifr J Worl TiAfatun

Ilac6h School,
130."?. cWna'ClVsaMiin ;tlon-af.-- r Vo last. frnnKlo rip- - -w. bv..jiflv v , v"'-iigwbiuiCB- bui romances t ir ru"-i- ! i

; monstrated that we have no force on "Bul I thought Mr. Tilden ,s u"! ''
j which to" call. wVen-rthepip- them- - 'bjjher Mr."- - Tilden r; Let's fol

who "theyrlends: ire tnusl
busily engagedJabJtmgfterWJnstead's t
lUtereSlS. OJiavue thev ro fho arsons. 1

, ., '
boro and Roxboro pemocrats,' and it,
80 we shoujdlik t4)qiosv l)fit; -- Caa

Miumcr iuuy, or ine ureensooro

tion on this point?:
0 m' V

echool.organiaed with a view ofTBId boya to enter the Freshman and
Sophomore Classes at our best colleges, will - --

open on Monday, September 10lb, 1877w

7 For particulars address' I
I auS25tfi W A BARRIER. - -DRUGSTORE.ji-.- McADEN'i


